Create a Funny Story!
Using the descriptive words listed below, come up with one word for each
number 1-21 below. After you have finished coming up with your words insert
them into the story below. Try it over and over again with your friends! You will
laugh and laugh each time, we promise!
Remember:
A Noun is a person, place, or thing. Ex: Jack, Mississippi, horse
A Verb is an action word: Ex. jump, skip, run
An Adjective describes something: Ex: tall, short, skinny
1. Noun
2. Place
3. Noun
4. Adjective
5. Noun
6. Verb
7. Noun
8. Adjective
9. Noun
10. Noun
11. Adjective
12. Noun
13. Noun
14. Noun
15. Verb
16. Verb
17. Noun
18. Adjective
19. Number
20. Noun
21. Number

The Horse who met a 1 !

Once upon a time there was a horse. The horse's name was Frank. One
day Frank decided to go to

2 . There, he bought a

5 . On the way back he decided to go
7

he heard a

8

pile of

6 . Right after he passed Mr Smith's

11 . The

12

9 . The colors of the

was. The answer the cow gave him
18 , old granddad. He is

10

were

seemed to know Frank, but didn't know the

13 . This scared Frank so he asked the

your

4

sound. The Sound Sounded sort of like a call, "Frank,

Frank". Frank turned around and saw a
brown, black, and

3 , and a

15

19

14
and

how he knew him, and who he
16

him. "I am an old

17

years old now. My name is Bobby."

"Hello Bobby," Frank responded.
So it turned out that they became great
from each other for a day in their long,

21

20 , and never stayed away

lives.

of

